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P. Zeeman (1865-1943) 
PIETER Zl<ll<lMAN, born at Zonnemaire in Zeeland on May 

25, 1865, won world-wide rwognition through his work on 
the effect produced in a specLrum when light rays are 
passed through a powerful magnetic field. Zeeman was ~ 
student at Leiden, and was lectUJ'er there from 1890 until 
1900, when he was elected to the chair of physics at 
Amsterdam: later he became director of the Physical 
Institute in that city. In 1896 Zeeman discovered a 
spectral phenomenon which was to bear his name in 
physics and astronomy. Ho observod, by means of a 
largo-grating spectroscope, that if a sodium fiame was 
placed between tho poles of a strong electromagnet, the 
familiar yellow bands of its spectrum became broader. On 
closer examination lm found that the outer edges of tho 
bands wero in fact polarized-a result foreseen when 
Lorentz applied his electronie thAory of matter and 
radiation to spectra. Zeeman's evaluation of the velocity 
of light in different media also agreed with results gained 
from Lorentz's formula. The paper that Zeeman gavo 
before the Am.'ltenlttm Academy of Science in 1896 
initiated a fruitful series of studies, and in 1902 he and 
Lorentz shared the Nobol Prize for Physics. The Zeeman 
effect proved to bo of considerable value in analysi~g 
spectral structure and in determining the oleckomc 
structUJ'eR of atoms and ions (with Zeeman also contribut
ing significantly to the knowledge of isot_opes). It_ also 
provod invaluable in studying tho magnetic propert1es of 
stars. H. W. Babcock, for ono, discovered almost a 
hcmdred stars with strong magnetic fields following care
ful examination of the Zeeman effect on spectrograms from 
the Mount Wilson and l'alomar telescopes. G. E. Hale, 
director of American Observatories, made invaluable 
observations on magnetic fiolds in sunRpots and on the 
poriodicity in polarity. Pairs of sunspots, rather than 
single onos, as had at fii'st been belitw?d,. ~ere revealed. 
and the Zeeman efl'ect showed that mvisJble spots of 
opposite polarity were present in a munber of casos. 
Zeeman was honoured by various scientific bodies and was 
awardAd th0 Rumford Modal of the Royal Society of 
London in 1922. 

Ice Conditions in Greenland Waters 
CLIMATOLOGISTS and others interested in the distribu

tion of sea ico in the North Atlantic rogion have used as 
their main source of information over the past half-century 
the Danish Mot~orological Institute's Isforholdene i de 
arkt·iske have. This annual series is now replaced by 
another, J.sforholrlene i de Oronlandskc farvanae, produced 
by the sarno office (Pp. 33 with 61 ice charts. Charlot
tenlund: Dansko Meteorologiske Institut, 1964). More 
detail is shown, but the area is reduced, being confined to 
0l'eenland wators. The change is justified by the big 
incroaso in data relating to t.he area for which Donmark 
is primarily 1'esponsible, and tho user will certainly be 
hotter served for that aroa. For other parts of the North 
Atlantic he will hav0 to look elsewhere, but, thanks la1 gely 
to the British Meteorok gical Offico's monthly charts, ho 
will not be less woll sorved than bAfore. It would be helpful 
if tho ohange stimulated Nol'W<'1y, for example, and, oven 
more impol-t.ant, the U.S.S.R., to produce a compar
able series of reports for Svalb~cwd wut,ors and the Barents 
Sea. 

Spores from Devonian Deposits 
IN a well-illustrated paper on "Spores from D<:vo~ian 

D0poRit.s, Mimerdalen, Spitsbergon" (Norslc. Polar1,n.st?.t1~tt 
Skr~fter, No. 1B2, 1964), Jorunn Os Vigtar~ dea~s. with 
Uw ditJpon;ed sporos from somt) of the matenal or1gmally 
described by Hoeg in his famous paper on tho macro
fossils (1942 in tho same series), "Tho Do':ntonia~1 and 
Dovonian Flora of Spit.sbergen". Mrs. V1gran figures 
clon.rly tho megaspores (new genutJ) a~d microspo~es 
t,aken from tho ;;porangilun of tho frnctlflcatwn whwh 

Hoog regarded as belonging to }j}nig;nop_hyton; the spore 
size ratio is no more than 4 : 1, whwh rs m aocord WJth 
that in other already described Upper Devonian plant:=~. 
Mrs. Vigran also adds support to Hoeg's suggest>ion that 
the Mirnerdalen matorial was of early Frasnian age, 
although fish evidence indicated probable Givetian 
(Middle Devonian) age. The small number of samples 
handled means that firm stratigraphical assessment must 
await further work, some of which is already in the press. 

Social and Economic Consequences of Poliomyelitis 
IN 1963 the Office of Health Economics published a 

paper called The Price of Pol'iomyelitiB; it showed that 
the vaccination campaign hM paid. This is now followod 
by a much longer document by M. ~eo, The Re~idue of 
PoliorYII!Jelitis, which is concerned With tho socral and 
econornic consequences of tho disease (Pp. i+ 123. London: 
Offico of Health Economics, 1965. 25s.). It is based on 
information obtained from some 1,700 members of the 
British Polio Followship. One purpose of this survey was 
to guide that excellent organization in planning for a 
situation in which, as a rosult of the almost complete 
disappearanco of the disease consequent on vaccination, 
it is concerned with a slowly diminishing-and ageing
number of disabled persons. It is doubtful whether the 
sample is accurately mprosentative and questiona:ble 
whether so many data are necessary; howover, for prac: ICal 
purposes the survey is adequate. What emorges rs a 
picture of a community, a number of ~overrun~ntal 
agencies and a few devoted volunt?'ry bod_Ies makmg a 
determined effort to holp the physically d1sabled. The 
agencios are almost. good enough; what is ~ometim~s 
lacking is tho imagination and initiativ(} reqmrocl to fit 
the various forms of assistance that have been evolved 
to the needs of tho individual, which vary greatly. There 
are a fow matters that call for attention at a high lovol, 
such as the substantial slice of a disabled person's income 
that is consumed by his disability and his peculiar dopond
once on such aids as the t0lophone. Humanity apart, 
there is a good case for going to considerable trouble to 
assist the victims of poliomyelitis. Altho~gh as a cau~e 
of crippling this disease is uns~~pas~ed, It has cer~am 
favourablo featUJ'es. Tho disab1ht.y 1s not progressrve, 
there is no impairmant of intelligence and n~ sens~rr 
deficit. Most people stricken severely by pohomyel~trs 
have a good expectation of life and are capable of spendmg 
it usefully and, up to a point, happily. Thoy a~e resouroP;
ful· most of them are at work and, accordmg to thrs 
sur~ey, two-thirds found their own jobs. The chiof need 
is that those concerned with their welfare should be at 
least as enterprising as their clients. Thoro a~e, inevit~bl):', 
regulations; thesA tend to . breed confo~rruty a?-d rt Hl 

oasier to conform than to tlnnk. In hospitals whwh have 
achieved ~>atisfactory eo-ordination of the medical and 
rehabilitation servic~s neither patients nor their advisers 
have much fault to find with the agencies available to 
them. 

The Royal Society of Tasmania : Elections 
THE following have been elected officers and members 

of Council of the Royal Society of Tasmania for the year 
1965: President, H.E. the Govemor, Lieutenant-General 
Sir Charles Gairdner; Vice-Presiilents, Prof. G. C. Wade 
and Mr. E. C. Gifford; Honorary Secretary wnd Honorary 
Librarian, Dr. W. Brydon; Honorary Treasurer, Mr. 
G. E. A. Hale; Council, Mr. R. A. Both, Mr. J. V. Cook, 
Mr. T. E. Bums, Mr. W. F. Ellis, Mr. G. K. Meldrum, 
Prof. I. H. Smith, Mr. E. R. Pretyman and Dr. W. W. 
Wilson. 

Award of the Meldola Medal for 1964 
THE Moldola Modal, which is the gift of the Society of 

Maccabaeans, is normally <•warded annually by the 
Council of tho Royal Institute of Chemistry, with thtl oon
omTenoo of tho Society of Maccabaeans, on the recom.-
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